
MEASUREMENTS
Approx. 30" x 32" [76 x 81.5  cm] 
(excluding rod or stick).

GAUGE
13 sc and 14 rows = 4" [10 cm].

INSTRUCTIONS
Motif (make 18)
Ch 6. Join with sl st to first ch to 
form ring. See Motif diagram on 
page 2.
1st rnd: Ch  3 (counts as 1  dc). 
15 dc in ring. Join with sl st to top 
of ch-3. 16 dc.
2nd rnd: Ch  1. 1  sc in same sp 
as last sl st. 1 sc in next dc. *(1 sc. 
Ch 7. 1 sc) in next dc. 1 sc in each 
of next 3  sc. Rep from * to last 
2 dc. (1 sc. Ch 7. 1 sc) in next dc. 
1  sc in next  dc. Join with sl  st to 
first dc.

3rd rnd: Ch 1. 1 sc in same sp as 
last sl  st. *(2  hdc. 17  dc. 2  hdc) 
in next ch-7  sp.** Skip next 2  sc. 
1 sc in next sc. Rep from * around, 
ending last rep at **. Join with 
sl st to first sc. Fasten off.

Join Motifs tog in a rectangle, 6 
Motifs wide by 3 Motifs high, as 
shown. 

Lower Edging and Fringe
Note: Red dc symbols shown on 
Motif diagram indicate lowest dc 
stitches referenced in the 
following text.
With RS facing, join yarn with 
sl st in first of 2 lower dc stitches 
on far right of bottom Motif (see 
red dc symbols on diagram). Sl st 
in next  dc beside last  dc. Ch  7. 
Sl  st into each of lower 2  sts on 

MATERIALS

Caron® Cakes™ (7.1 oz/200 g; 383 yds/350 m)
Cinnamon Swirl (17031) 3 balls

Size U.S. H/8 (5 mm) crochet hook or size needed to obtain gauge. 
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Approx = Approximately
Ch = Chain(s)
Dc = Double crochet
Hdc = Half double crochet
Rem = Remaining
Rep = Repeat
Rnd(s) = Round(s)

RS = Right side
Sc = Single crochet
Sl st = Slip stitch
Sp = Space(s)
St(s) = Stitch(es)
Tog = Together
WS = Wrong side
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left side of same Motif. *Ch 7. Sl st 
into each of lower 2  sts on right 
side of next Motif. Ch 7. Sl st into 
each of lower 2 sts on left side of 
same Motif. Rep from * 4 times 
more across rem of lower edge. 
Turn.
1st row: Ch 1. Work 1 sc in each 
sl  st or ch  to end of row. Turn. 
101 sts.
2nd row: Ch 3 (counts as dc). 1 dc 
in each sc to end of row. Turn.
3rd row: Ch 1. 1 sc in each dc to 
end of row. Fasten off. 

Fringe: Cut lengths of yarn 30" 
[76  cm] long. Taking 3 strands 
tog, fold in half and knot into 
fringe,  spacing each fringe 
2  sts apart. Work 1  row of fringe 
across 2nd and 3rd rows to create 
double layer of fringe. Trim 
evenly.

Bottom Pompoms and Tassels
Pompoms (make 6): Wind yarn 
around 4 fingers 80 times. Tie 
tightly in the middle. Cut loops at 
both ends and trim to smooth 
round shape. 

Optional: Make 6 large 
pompoms using pompom maker.

Small Tassels: (make 6)
Cut a piece of cardboard 6" 
[15  cm] wide. Wind yarn around 
cardboard 50 times.
Break yarn, leaving a long end. 
Thread end through a needle. Slip 
needle through all loops and tie 
tightly. Remove cardboard and 
wind yarn tightly around loops 
¾" [2  cm] below fold. Fasten 
securely. Cut through rem loops 
and trim ends evenly. Fasten 
tassel to pompom by running 
long end of yarn through center 
of pompom. Join pompoms 
along 1st row of lower edging, 
centered under each Motif.

Top Edge and Loops
Note: Red  dc symbols shown 
on Motif diagram indicate 
top dc stitches referenced in the 
following text.
Ch  7. With RS facing, join yarn 
with sl  st in first of 2 top  dc 
stitches on far right of top Motif 
(see red dc symbols on diagram). 
Sl  st in next  dc beside last  dc. 
Ch  7. Sl  st into each of top 2  sts 
on left side of same Motif. *Ch 7. 

Sl st into each of top 2 sts on right 
side of next Motif. Ch 7. Sl st into 
each of top 2  sts on left side of 
same Motif. Rep from * 4 times 
more across rem of top edge. 
Turn.
1st row: Ch  8. Work 1  sc in 2nd 
ch  from hook and 1  sc in each 
ch  and sl  st to end of row. Turn. 
115 sc. 
2nd row: With yarn held double, 
ch  20. 2 sl  st in previous row 
directly above top 2  sts of top 
right Motif. Ch  20. 2 sl  st in 
previous row directly above top 
2  sts at left side of same Motif. 
*Ch  20. 2 sl  st in previous row 
directly above top right 2  sts 
of next Motif. Ch  20. 2 sl  st in 
previous row directly above top 
2  sts at left side of same Motif. 
Rep from * across top edge, 
ending with ch 20. Join with sl st 
in last sc. Fasten off.

Large Tassels (make 2)
Cut a piece of cardboard 7" 
[18  cm] wide. Wind yarn around 
cardboard 60 times.
Break yarn, leaving a long end.
Thread end through a needle. 
Slip needle through all loops and 
tie tightly. Remove cardboard 

and wind yarn tightly around 
loops ¾" [2  cm] below fold. 
Fasten securely. Join 1 Tassel at 
each end of Top edge as shown.
Thread rod or stick through ch-20 
loops as shown.
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